Volunteer Form
Brown County Historical Society  2 North Broadway
New Ulm. MN 56073  507-233-2621

Please print:
First Name ________________________________  Last Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________  City/State/Zip ________________________________
Telephone ________________________________  Email ________________________________

List previous volunteer experience: ______________________________________________________

Skills (List your skills and indicate proficiency level):   Skilled  Can Teach  Amateur
1. _________________________________________________________________________________
2. _________________________________________________________________________________
3. _________________________________________________________________________________

Area of Interest:
Research/Archives ______ Collections Care ______ Programming ______ Tour Guide ______ Special Events ______
Reception Desk ______ Demonstrator-What Area? ______________________ (Examples: woodworking, crafts, food)
Kiesling House ______ Other: ________________________________

Volunteer availability: (Circle all applicable or fill in)
Number of Days per week  1  2  3  4  5 _______  Number of Days per Month  1  2  3  4  5 _______
   Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday   Friday   Saturday

In an emergency, notify:
First Name ________________________________  Last Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________  Email Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________  Telephone ________________________________

_________________________________________  ________________________________
Signature/Volunteer                                      Date